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Past and Present. ation lias occurred in the external

world except whaîtibscu dbvma bis ow labourOid mien ncarflîg the enîd ofC tbeïr
iife's journey tanltalis-e tbose of a
youinger generation b>' cuntîîîually
assertiiig tbat îbîngs- are nul zîuwv as
t.hey wiee in ibeir earl>' da»s. As

we rcad an< tent books we find that

depreciation uf the prebenit wvas a
faiourite pastinie wiiib ail old p~eople.
Books of two or tîhree ilbusand years
ago tell us lîuw the uld men of that
limer abserted tbat mi winere nejîlier
su stronlg nor s0 %%-]c, tior su uiprigbî

as ini their )-ounger d.a)b. In ail suc-
cetding limes soehasýe been found
tu inaintain the sanie idea. If our
world Las been bc con.stantly degen
crating wvhaî an anî ful diffe:rt.îîce inusi
tliere be iîuw beîween iwbaî ài 'wab

and ivhat il is,. If the fond fancy- of
tht aged of u>ur race can bc trubied.
then our objecut bould be lu repro-

duce .~ anthe giuwing colours of
the tiappy uie and dit bîiglîebt %vis-
duîîî wuuld demand the cotibeiatii
of the laws aîîd î.iucuce> of our fore-

fatbers.
But is the acricrail> truc ?

Suint fulks a.ssetrt that tlie cliniale is
nul su gen i.d for bo regular ab In
forner timeis. Sumie say the average
teniperature ià incrcabing, uthers
huold il w bc dirrinishling, but ail
,agree that the oid 'veather was bet-
ter. Yet listor) dues flot subtain

bucb asbcrLîi>nb. 'Nu Inaterial aiter-

,Public Archives of Nova ScotI
E

L.

Again, inen tell us that iii formier
limles the race wvas of greater bod 1y
stature and btrength. We nowv are

put»' representatives cf the hieroes
anid warriors of the goldenî age.

Bunes wvere fou mîd during e\cavations
and we wvere told of the gialîls of

olden days. Science bias îîow demi
oriqtrated that these relies wvere the
reniains of mastodens, mega theriunis
and kiïîdred quadruped% niow long
extinct. Exainination of buniiain
skeletons prove exactly the opposite.

On the wlîole nian's a¶.erage stature
lias nul iaried tu any great extent
Tbe Egypîtian iîuînmîes)i of threc
thuuand yecars ago bhuwv vers' litle

différence iii staturt bel" een the min

of that day and our uwn. Peuple.
huoveer, were baid tu bc sîronger

then than now. Wc.' are bhoivn arm
our that could hardly be borne, and

swords tlîat cannut be wiel ded by
meni of our limes. ici. history tells
huw dieàe niailed, warriurb 'nere often
helksb froni the: %ery weiglît of their

dzfences. aiîd Nvere casily deféated
by îroops equipped ini a less Cuni-

bersoine fa-shion. The viclorieb uf

Bannockburn and Cressy, and the

defeat, of the French arniies by the

Swiss niountaineers, can ail be cited
against the usefulnebs of the olil
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faislîionieL i ronclads. Sonietimes a
sword or spear i., ihow,î that mien
nowv can hardly use, but the average
of the arnis ivhich w~e are creditablY
informied wvere used by our ancestors
proves, that the strength of mnr in
by-gone generations %vas flot greater
than ini our own. Great imiprove-
nment has been made ini regard to the
public heahth. Plagues such as that
which devastated London are now
of rare occurrence. Men seemi to
live longer, and certainly the arts
and sciences have so improved things
that long life seemis to be more de-
sirable than ever it was.

Iii a niaterial sense mai noiw is no
worse off than lie wsas before, nay lie
is decidedly better off. Does, this im-
îroveîneîît extend to lus spiritual sur-
roundings? Ancient limies are hield
up as an examuple t0 us in niatters
of virtue, very niuch to the discredit
and disgrace of men of the present
day. Very little foundation really
exists for such statenments. Our an-1
cestors.must have been in nmany ways
decidedly inferior to us. Thcy vere ,through the natural order of tih ing!s
less enliglitened. Th'le individuia.
man grows wist-r with advancing
years, and the race increases ini wis-
domi in the saie degree. Some nle'v
experieîuce is Vouchisafed to us every
day. Somuething rei is being in-
ventcd or discovered. 'l'le son pro-
fit-s by bis father's labours, and thie
youing derive wisdomi fromi -the ex-
perieluces of the old. James Watt
invented Iue steami engine. His suc-
cessors have imiproved bis idea, de-
vcloped. anud added t0 il tili they have

e volved the iuuagnificent nnachinery
whiclu drives our mercantile navy
throughi thie ocean at a rate greater
than the speed aitained b>' the early
fast expresýs trains. Life is ai vast
treasury, int n'hich ail meni cast their
experience and their wisdoni. -Nev
contiributions are conrinuially being
made. 'Nalur-e's storehouise is ever
on the increase. Ini (Ad days per-
sonal courage Ivas the only virtue
essential ini the cnaracter of a: man.
i ieni "ho -could hiei their %vay
throuigh the ranks of an eneniy, or
hold a pass against opposing odds,
were.hje rocs. M'ar wvas the only
business of a gentleman. No"',
though gallant deeds are not rare,
and war is stili régarded as horioni-
able, stili other and geraler virtues
are not less esteenmed. Na'%v honour
is accorded ta tue miissianarv w~ho
opens up the dark regions of the
earth to the Goýspel of Peac as sin-
cere, as grand and glorious,, as thiat
given 10 the subduer of a hostile
arn»'. X'ea, everv man whose life
is of s ervice 10 bis fellowmen receives
bis just mead of praise and reward.

WViifle thus we need fear no coin-
i)arisou with pasi ages still we must
remnember that wc are reaping the
reward of ilieir labours. The mea-
sure of conmfort we enijoy is due tç
the exertions of thue great ;.ieîu who,
preceded us. In drder that w~e nîay
truly show aur gratitude for the re-
suits they have achîieved it is nieces-
sary that ive lie inspired therehy to
renewed effort, and making rheir
ecding our heginining, advance to
uuew and greater results. \'c ove a
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deep debt to our forefathers, ançi have
as, deep) a duty to discharge rowards
our l)osterity. We, if our ]ives are
to be useful, mnust look at w~hat is
befo.re, flot at %v'hat lies behind. at
what lias stilI to be done rather Ilhan,
wvhat lias beemn donc. The sacrifices
and carflest devotion which glori-y
the pages of history are otir heritage,
and they should be an iiinfailînig in-
centive to us to secure the age 've
liv'e iii, a place iii the hearts and ad-
iniration of the ages still to comie.

*PRAî-im i-q an important element in
our Church service. Its aimi is to
quicken the spirit of devotion. It is
rnot an artistie performance by a

* choir-its purpose is to elevate the
sol, and flot merely to please the
e,.tr. If the music ini the sancuary
fail to promiote religious feeling it
lias fallen short of its aimn. This
p)art of our wvorship deserves more
attention than it usually receives.
for flot only does it serve to excite
hioly emotions within us iii the hour
of service, but it is 'a hiappy and
effective mode of instruction. Trhe
words of the preacher may be for-
g7otten, 'but words set to appropriate
music are effectively retaimxed in the
mnemory. l'he deeper feelings of
the heart find an uitterance iii music
beyond the power of ordinary ]an-
guage. Catechisms miay shape our
doctrinal ideas, but psalins and
hymns mninister to the: life witi ..
They appeal to, our best feelings, and
in the experience of life they provide
solace for care and consolation un-
der sorrowv.

Congregational singillg is to be
desired, but great care should be ex-
ercised in the chioice of hyrnns. The
tutic is flot everything. .Sensational-
ismi is not piety. Let us select those
that breathe the spirit of devotiori
and worship, that w"e may be irn-
proved, and our life becomie a song
in praise of Hirn at 'vhose right
hand there are pleasures for ever-
More.

Auxiliarles of the W*. F. M. S.
Attentlir 1

At the last annual meeting of the
F. M. S. Presbyterial the recommen-
dation of the Presbytery ivas unani-
mously and enthusiasticamiy adopted
-that an effort lie made during the

year to raise the sum Of $400 for
the support of ordaitied missionaries
within the Preshytery of St. John,
and that at the same iime-there wiii
be no diminution of the contributions
to the Foreign Mission Fund. Some
of t.he auxiliaries have already re-
spond ed, and it is to be hoped that
ail viii have ' made a faithful effort
in this direction lbefore the end of
June. Indeed. it îs very desirous
that as mnaiy a;3 can ivili do so before
the first of Aprii, as the fund is
heavily in debt and the Home M.is-
sion Board is practically borrowing
nioney to pay the salaries of mission-
armes. Four hundred dollars wvill
send two missionaries into the field
for a year, and the mnissionaries cani
be had if the nioney is forthcong.

NIeyer ini the history of our church
in the Maritime Provinces could it
be said that there %vas a sufficiemit
number of iniisters to supply ail
Jour vacancies, but to-day it can be
said, 11Ought w~e flot ito thank God
anmd take courage'"

W~e *have a larger numuiber of stu.
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dents than there is employrnent for
during the summier months. It is
not so long ago Mihen the Boad had
to seek students in Montreal, Prince-
10Iond Un Union seiniarie';; iiow Piiîe
Hll more 'Llan i eets the deniand.
Thids i-; c.?t -l ozo~ s,,ttisfactory
phase of oLI'. wvok.
*'h-c question now is not men, but

iwoney. 'l'lie C E. Societies hav le-
-sponded iith comimendable alacrity,

-ind liberality, but even so there -ill
remain a large debt on the fund at
the close of the financial year. Somie
of our socicties which are wveak in

*nurnbers may supp)ose that their con.
tributions w-11 niot make any percep-
tible différence in the sumii total, but
itis the numerolis sniall sumns whichi
geq- tu Makce up the whole, for there
are very few large suns contributed
to any of the fuindsý .1t is the cents
which make the dollars, the units the
thousands.

Let every socîbety make an effort
-a good honest faithful effort, and
the 8400 can Le raised. Why îîot
plan for a special collection ? Go
out and collect fromn aIl wiho are will-
ing Io give. Ask yo-ar minister to
mention the matter to the congreg.,a-
tion on Sab)bath. Have a social for
this special Home Mission ivork.
Have a public congregational meet-
ing for Home Missions. Let the
Sabbath school children prepare
theniselves for a concert. liVhere
there is a will there is a w'ay. Four
hu.ndred dollars is quite a large sumn
for one- society bo collect, but for
thirty-two societies ib is not an im-
jossibility. When the annual mieet-
ing cornes, and the first of july wvill
1)e here aIl too soon, will it not be a
very great satisfaction Io have car-
ried out your intentions. It is a
noble aim, for the aini is bo advance
(;od's kingdorn in our midsi. Let
there be no slacking, of effort in
Foreig n Mission work, and do not
forget that this Home Mission effort

strengthens the forcign -widens the
field every -station you open-every
field suppliud with a rnissionary wvill
open another door for the mission-
ary society and add another contri-
bution to the funds both for Home
and Foreign missions. - Contribu-
tions are to be forwarded t: Mrs.
Sterling Mcbeod Pitts, Frcderic-
ton, and if possible before the end
of April.

Moncton 'W. Hà. M. S.

It is wvith ver% great pleasuire that
the CHURCU A.ND HOMEr announces
that. the Moncton Woman's Home
N-isýionary Society has decided to
support an ordaiiied -niissionary with-
in the bouinds. l'le amnotînt pledged
by Ibis society i-s $150o per annuip,
which n.eans a step) in ad%,ance.* We
have no doubt but this decision'on
the part of the MNoncton S3ociety is
W'ise and will be antendeaý %(îth a
deeper interc-st and a larger blessing
amon g the several mnembers thern-
selves. \VTe are* pleased to note that
a very liberal contribution 'vas niâde
last year. and this year, in addition
10 what has been pleclged for a mis-
sionary, $46 ivere paid in 10 the H.
M. Society! St. John.

Canleton.

'l'lie WV. F. M. S. of the Carleton
Presbyterian church organized a
Mission Band on Jan. i 6th, with a
meinbershi) Cf' 27, since increased
to05 . This Band, named the "Rain-
bow," grives promise of good wvork.
Its first reg»ular meeting, hield on
Feb. 5th, ivas of a very interesbing
nature and largely attended. The
officers elected ivere:- Mrs. Annie
Smith, president; Miss Minnie Dal-
zelI, ist vice-president; Miss jennie
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Purvis, 211d vice-president; Miss
Blanchi Gregg, secietary;Ms An-
nie McLellan, treasurer.

Hlampton.

On January i i th our people at
Blcomfield met in thieir first zannual
sectional meeting. Tlhe rep)ort of a
comimittee appointed to inspeet the
-Auld Kirk," at Loiver Norton wvas
received, and it was deerned advisa-
ble to petition Presbytery for per-
mnission to take it doivn and tiiize
its material for building putrlposes.
Lt wvas also decided as soon as leave
wvas granted to go right to work at
the building of a hiall for public wvor-
ship. Since the date of the meeting
a site (and there is no better in

loomfield) bas been secuired. It
only remains for Presbytery to ap-
prove of it. A subscriptioni of $roo,
fromi Mr. Duîncaun Beaton bas been
already received. A Board of Man-
agers wvas appointed including Dun-
can Beaton, John Floyd, John A.
Camnpbell. John McVey and Peter
Campbiell. The latter wvas appointed
treasurer.

Hampton section lield its annual
sectional meeting on the 2oth janu-
ary. TPle managers of ]ast year
were re-apl)ointed. TPle treasurer' s
report show'ed that after ail obliga-
tions liad beeui met, after the debt of
the church had been virtually wviped
out during the year, a balance of
$13 still remiained iii the treasurer's
hands.

Witli the first Sunday of February
St. Paul's church, Hamipton, en ters
iapon a new stage iii its history.
Hereafter it wvill have an evening
service every alternate Sunday in
addition to the regular nîorning ser-
vice. We hiope that this advance is
but the beginning of better things.

Frederiot<>n.

'l'lie Christian Endleavor Society
of St. Paul's church, Fredericton.
have sustained a loss in the death of
their l1ate president, Mr. Reuben
Blackiier. He died on the 1 7th
Dec.. 1896, after a short illness of
typhoid fever. The end carnesud-
denly, unexpectedly. and ivas a
shock to, the cornmunity. Always
brighit, earnesl., helpful. he will lie
mnuch miissed, flot only in the church
of wvhich he was a menîber, but iii
the Y. M. C. A., where he held thc
office of director. Iii ail movernents
for the general good he was ever a
ready helper. His death at the
early agfe Of 28 years rerninds us of
the shortness and uncertiinty of life.
Mfay we so profit by the lesson that
when the suminions cornes we shall
be found ready.

Norton Ohurch.'

Norton congregation is one of our
sm-all congregations-- consisting of
about teti families. The old church
wvas biiilt a mile below the railivay
station. As a matter of course the
village %vas at the station. 'l'le
stores were there, the post office, the
doctor, the srnith, the carrnage builder
and shoemaker. People wvent uI) to
the village and came down to the
village and 'vent over the village, so
the habit grew on the people, and it
ended lu our cliurch being vacant
and Our congregation growing less
and less. Service once in ten weeks
in sunimer, no Sabbath school, no
prayer meeting, six months no pas-
toralI visits, and people w'onder whv
Home Missions do flot succeed. it
wvas said that our cause in Norton
wvas done for. Well we admit that
it was a close shave. If we were
going to, die, some of us at least were

î deterrnined tc, die biard. Sometirnes
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Established 1870. (LsoI raîIoi1irQg.

JOHN H. MARKS,t JOHN A. McKINNON,
- Maufaturr o ..... 48 Pr'ince William Street,

Carniages & Sleighs ST. JOHN, iN. B.

LARGE STOCK 0F FIRST-CLASS

Work alld Material of the Best Quality. GOOOS CARRIED.
______Ministerial Work a Speoia1ty.

A C'LL SLW/rD.t MOYTO - An catdenvotir to turn ont work thar vil
Sendi fur Catalogue and Prices. give entirc satisfatecion ini cvery ordcr entrnsîcd

Moncton, N. B. 1 .ont A CL OIIrD

it looks as if miany of our strong con-
gregrations dou't care if %'e do die.
%Ve %vil] try and bel jeve tliat tîhey do
care. If thcy don't care iay the
Lord bave înercy on thiem and mnake
tii em care.

\Yhat was he use in talking a1)Out
churchi building to people w~ho were
so iiinch neglecied, so lit tIc cared
for? T1'ey wvcre accustonied to do
as they were doingl for so long that
they coutd, do nîo other. An appeat
ivas muade to the churches ; Carleton
C. E. Society respouded first, then
F~redericton, next Woodstock, lastlv
the people theniselves, and the out-
corne iS a neat, conifortable little
church, seating i50 people. 'l'le
bîuilding is finislied comipletely and
tastily. On the ]ast Sabbath of Jan-
tiary the opening service ivas held,
Rev. James Gray preached in the
rnorning and Rev. Jamies Ross in
the -afternoon, Fully 25o peopîle
were present; ilhe building wvas liter-
ally packed.

Lt ivas vers' pleasant for the older
people te hear the voice of one 'vho
hiad beeuî their pastor for many years.
M1r. Gray is now beyond four score,
.and bis eye is not dimi, nor is bis
niatural force iuchi abated. His
voice was dlear aud strong4 and bis
sermon ivas lucid and logical as of
vore. Thlirty-seven years ago Mr.
(iray dedicaied thic first church at
Norton. At. that tiime the congrega-

tion included Sussex, Hipton,
Hlarond River and Golden (3 ove,

BloofiedWaerfrdand for sonie
limie Roxbury. \\e hiear to-dlay of
liard wvork aud largie fields and long
jouiriiys. Let us hear sonie of tlîe
old iniisters speak and soirie of tuie
yotung ministers w~ilI be quiet for a
long tlme.

Are-rrangement of coîîgregational
boundaries lias been niade and Nor-
ton is added to Springfit!d and Eng.
lish Setulemnîît, and there will be
preaching services tIiroughout: the
year ln the ne'v churcli, and our
p)eople art consequiently, greally eîi-
couraged. 'Iliere is now a prospect
of ,row'th and development. Tlie
promise is to those who toil and
ivaî t.

Our. people in Norton wish to con-.
vey îlîrough îlîe« cohînins their
thanks and hearty alpnreciation of
donations in aid of the building fund,
to Carleton, Fredericton aîîd WVood-
stock churches ; to St. Ste phen
clîuirclî for the pulpit formierly used
lu their ow'n clitirchi, and to MÏiss
Camnpbell, St. jolin, for a costly pîîl-
pit Bible.

Green:field.

0O1 Februany i4thi a collection
wvas.taken at the close of the ruorn-
in- service ini Greenfield IPresb)v-

?ublic Archive.<
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OUIR CLOTHING"*
Ready to wear, right to wear,

good to wear. Here are the

Clothes you and your boys

ought to wear. for every day<

Sunday, work and play. "Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your choîicel, send

it back at our expense and we

will« returu the money.

FRASER, FRASER &Co.
aheapside, 40 & 42 King Street St. John, N. B.

Epps, Dodds & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

CELEBRATEO ST. GEORGE

Ried and Grey Granite.

blonurnents, Tablets & Cemetetty Wor~k1~ 0F ALIL DESCRIPTIONS.

I BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada.
Estimaztes furnished on application.

cfNova Scoti4
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O). IVIFIGEE'9S Soiîs,
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 KING STREEP,
St- Johri, N- 8.-

.Anything you require in the a.bove Goods we can supply you.

TH LATEST 0F EVERYTHING.~mm.~-

QUALITY NOT PRICE, but
Pric.es as Low as the Lowest.

*e Lctecr orders 7-ccciv-c prompt attent/ion.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o0

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.-
ALSO. SLINDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES AND REQUISITES.

.1, Ixr-c %tocl, carricdl. C!crgyricn. -. tsdcuis and Stiunzlai SLhow il find il tu their ada,,l:tc zh
.- ccommtit the Dcpoilory bcfore l'living.

ROLAND MdELLISH. Business Manaýqer. - - - 115 Grcznaile St., Hlalifax. N. S.

HALIFWAX LADIES" COLLEGCýE,
' M A1,11LIATION WIT&C DAL4OUsiE UNIVCptsIYv.

APFZT ýsTJ [DI> 4 a"% ID C O: r%à ýS E R \/jQ-TO F;k Ne F= Mi UJ SIC.

fillahcg. scienc. French and Gerait Latnan
G ,;ck, Elocution, S'horthand andTpu-ii

?'Mi' Ker, ('4Ixihlcmatica1 Honor-'b Cambridge.
4*. ~. n;Iand. Principal, uith ninc =,i%:ants, chicfly

Un'riybonor -'radilaics
- Il1. F'aAwrt-llwing. wulai Colovs. 0;1%.

China Paiunting, Modcllin; inla C13Y Ean
or I'hflidcI V.ha S A . licad Mi%%Ïcaof th.

Vitria Sc lCcl Art and I>ctign.
:Iv. srxcirnuiicpaig %i"inVcc.

1'hco y oMwicFIutc.c.anouci.Strin .lax&G
<.1.Por.cr. I.cipai.ulichoz ih.cv a
f ii lra muaical r2nlc.~~j j AIldcpauncia i( îc Cuc;cand Cownscrv>a~~ :o:y arc fulIy cquipped. hec in-aîrucicamarc %lie~~ liczt hthican lic curmil. h ix îhc aimn C< ovcr-

'
1
nwr and Vactnlty tr maki: thil. instion of lraro.

iucj thc lri in r%-cry respect in which excellence
in a I.adice College diirahie :Np li aion'
fur admiuin. for <.alc-ndars. a.ad fo.r oih cr infarvn

mmuon. addrcss
BEY. ROBE-RTLDI,.A.Pdei

HALI FAX. N. S.
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terian clit-ch on behiaif of tle Indian
Relief Fînd 'l'le handsomne strn
Of $9>.0.3 was contributeci.

On the evening of the î6îlî the
Womenl of %V. F. MN. Soçiety met at
the residence of MNr. James.McCain,
there tc, preseîît a iineiîvr--ial addrcss
c->nsequtenit uipon the denth of his
heloved wife wiho %vas also Ille J.resi.
dent of ilheir societv. It ivas 1We-
ingly replied to liv the l>erctved
il tsband.

At the meeting of the Presbytery
on january i 9 th a cail wvas presented
from St. Andrews Kirk, Pictou, iii
connectiôn with the Chutrchi of Scot.
land, lin favor of Rev. jas. Burgess
of Carleton. It %vas signýcd bv over
.400 memibers anid adherents and
was arconm1.anied with agcuariantee
of Si, i100 an-d a mianse. It was de-
Cided to receive and sustain the cali
and cite the congregalion of Carleton
to appear for their interests at a
?speci-.l meeting to be held iii Carle-
ton church on Februaru 9 th at 3 p.
ni. Rev. W. Rainnie ivas appointed
to exchiange with '.\r. B3urgess and
cite the congrega,-tioni.

At thie saine meeting a caîl froin
Pisarinco lin favor of Rev. Andrew
]3oyd w-as îresented. It %vas signed
verv u naniniousiy, and in addition
to the former guaraiilc offered tbe
use of the manse when finishied.
Th-: cati wvas sustained and placed in
M\I. Boyds hands, wlîereuipon lie
intinîatcd bis acceptance of the sanie.
The induction was flxed for Febru-
arY 4tla at - p.m. Màr. Rainnie w-as
app j»nted to preside and address tlie
people. ',\r. Fraser to preach and
fMr. BIlrgess toad'Jress the nhinistcr.

A m1eeîing of Presbytery 'vas held
iii Pisaninco on Thursday, Fcbruany
.4th, at 3 o'clo.ck,. Rev. D. J. Fraser
îîreaclîed an appropriate sermon

froin Psaliîîs 7 -, 16 - 17. The edict
wvas returned cèrtified as having lîcen
duly read. After puiblic worshir>
4Nr. Rai -iiie putt the questionîs pre-
scrihed by the formula and offered
the induction prayer. Mr. Boyd
then reccived tue right hand of fel-
lowship f roui the niemnbers of the
P resl)ytery lresen t. M.\r. B3urgess
addressed the ininister and Mr.
Rainnie the peCople on ilheir respec-
tive duties and lirivîleges. MIr.
Bovd received a hearty welcome
fi-oi r;z people as tlîey reiired at
the close of the services. On motion
MIr. Br>yd's naine 'vas added to the
roll and the Presbytery ivas closed
with thc benediction.

1l ne cominuitee appuinted by Pi-es-
bytery to v'isit Sprinigfield, consisting
of M.Nessns. Ross, Sutherland and
Rainnie. hield meetingrs in Scotch
and EngIC's11 SeLîlemennts, and Ihy
muitt!al concession of the fields were
cnabled to ar-ange for supply tîeing
given once a fortniglîî to Norton.
As Bloonmfield goes with Hamptaon
tlic mlalter of supi of these fields
lias been practical:.v '-, ttled.

Asecial meeting cif the Presby-
Ici-y 'vas hli iii Carleton church on
the afternoon of Felîr-Lry 9 th. Rev.
D. J. Fraser occupied the chair ini
the absence of the nioderator. The
siibjcct inden coil-,idtnation wvas the
cali extended to Rev. J. Burgess
fi-oni St. Andrew's Kirk, 1>ictou.
Representatives fi-oi the Canleton
congregation wverc lîcard. They one
and ail sp'oke of the work done by
MNr. B3urgess an d exîîressed the de-
sire of the cngregaxion in retaini s
services if possible. Tliev intinîated
Iluat an increase of $zoo wvould be
made noiv. in the sala-v and another
advance ivhen the deht ivas cleared
atvav. %. Ir. Burgess 'vas- theu asked
to express bis mmlid on1 te malter.
Nvhen lie announced that lie had de.

mi
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cided to decline the cati, whereulpon,
on motion, the Presbytery set the
rail aside aîîd lîeartily congratulated
Carleton congregation on their suc-
ce.ss in retaining ?Ii3resstheir
ulinister.

1E./,tiorIS Of (CIiUltCH ANI) 1<M0.11%
SiR,-Iin your recent nuinhers

%ou lhave been dealing wvith the
question of the trial imposed ou can-
didates seeking a hearing in vacan-
cies. 1 woul seek, to cal] attention
to another branchi of the subjeet
under discussion, namiely. the pro-
cedure relatimg ' t the cati. 'lhle
systeni hitherto adopted by Presby-
terian churches for tbe caiing and
settlint; of* ninisters produces -ionie
vcry curjous scelles which afford a
continuai source of amunsement to
the îîon-clerical elemcnt iii our
churches. Public opinion lias long
ago satisfied jîseîf thai the way of
Churchi Courts arc p;t finding, out,
and this philosophie attitude is

strengtcned every lime dia-, a -'call"
is presented to a Presbytery. In ai
ilhese cases commissioners from both
churches descaar at length. and iu
the tîsuat niner, on tic graces anad
qualities of the 1)articlilar minister
in question, %vho then bas to risc and
deliver hiniseif of a speech, wblichi,
no doubt, lie lias prepared hiefore
these pleadings liegan. They are,
therefore. lîollow affairs to imi, to
%wlichi lie need pay no attention tîn-
less lie tîlcases. Very likeh- lie is
t-onning over iii ]is owni mind what
lie bas prei>ared at borne ai the
while that te office bearers hefore
llhni are waxing mort and more clo-
quent on bis popular style of speak-
ing' the saintliness of blis chan-acter,
bis devotion in pastoral duties, mak-
in- out in a general way that he is
indispensable to the success% of
Cbrist's cause iii a particular locality.
Now to the unedîtcated lay mmd
ibis looks very niucb like a farce.

'l'lie miriister lias examiried the cail
hefore this. He bas el al the iii-
formnation regarding it which bias
been put liefore the Presbytery. He
doubtiess knows far more ab;out il
than any other manî. loi- deputations
and individuals fi-oi both congre-
gations bave been interviewing hini,
giving hinm explanations about many
thing.1 whicb ai-e ieft unnîentioned at
tlie public î-ecitai. He, therefore,
lias had evcry facility given him for
niaking up bis mmnd, and as a rule
lie lias mnataged to10 perforrn that
wondcrrful feat long before the court
ineets. No- douht àr soînetimes bap)-
pens that onc-z iii a great whiie a
weakl-kneed brother, unfoniunate
enloughi t0 receiv*e a al, casts imii-
self int the ais of the Presbytery
w-eeping and w'ailing ouI tbat bie bas
no mind of bis ow'n, and bysterically
beseecbing lus brethi-en to tb..1 k for
bini and decide blis fine. World it
not lie well to put an end to, a sys-
tecn which allowvs mcn in responsilP
positions to do îh'cir thinking by
puroxyi and others who clecide ior
tieinselves. 10 sit liqtening to speeches
afici- tbeii- mmd is miade uip?

But it l av i)e said byv the adher-
cuis of ilie present order of things
tbat ail ihis elaluoraie pleading is
absolutel i ecessarv, because Ille
P-resbyltery decides wbeîhber the min-
ister called shahl go or sîay. They
r.ust bave Ille case îtîîîy laid before
thern, it is sa-id, liefore they can give
an Impartial judgimenî 011 itS, flierits.
1 aclnowvlcdge the force of the pro-
position, but "-bile this is the îbeory
of the Pres>yteîian cburch., is àt the
lîractice ? Unhesitatingly I affirnu
it is not. 'l'le one elenient which
rides tbe decision of Presbytcry is
tbe decision arrived aI bv the mirais-
tei-. Nowv-a-days no Presbyter-
would lake upon itself flic responsi-
biliîy of saying to a ullinister. reniain
in your present charge, after lbe bad
eXJ)ressly staîted bis desire to ]eave
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it. Even if they did, wlîat wvould
his congregation do if they lîad any
indeîendency of spirit left ? I'ley
iVoLld ]eave the pews if tlîey tlboutil
that it ivas only by the compulsion
of aul external auithority that lie
iounted their pulpit stel)s. Ou the
other baud if tie inuister intiniated
that lie îvished to reniain w'here lie
was, no Preslivtery ivould coniiel
liiiî to go and luegin worl, aniong
strauîgers. To ail practical intents
and l>irposes the niîinister lias, thiere-
fore, the caîl iii bis owiî hands. and
ibiere it slîould reniain, lie iuitimiati!ig
the dec-isioii to whicli he has couie
io ail the parties concerned.

Iii ibis wav a great deal of un-
îiecessary speaking would never bie
heard auîd -. tmnsiderable anîoîinî of
îîîoney saved, w,.hich cotild be de-
voted to its 1proî>er objects. Besides,

co' iirgtiouis wotild not, be kepi so
long iii siuens, to the weakenir.g
oif tîmeir work auîd the diversion of
their eliergies. Monîhs go past
under tue present systeni during
whicli iîothiig is talked of except
tue cal], anîd pulans or an za-tressive
kzind are kepi, back tirtil it l)e seen
whetlier tic iiîiister is coming or
not. Imagine a manî preacliing to a
vacant congregauouî auîd winninig tlîe
conifidenice aiîd affections of the
people, and froîîî two to five mouitlîs
go ingr past before his final decision
is given. WVhat business; 'îouse wouuld
keep) up ,arrangemients w-lich aUowed
suicli a delay as tlîis in the appoinit-
nient of aniv of its servants? Nuit
one , and -, et the cluurclî jogs on in
Iii- old-1ashiolîed way, becedless of
tie loud protests of nlany of its ]av-
nmen wlîo cannnt undcrstand wliy
the affairs tif dIe nîost important
socicty ini tlîeir midst is iius umis-

unnged. le s. and quite
rightly tn, i-h should ailI lus pon-
derous machinerv be put in niotioln
auîid kept unoving su long N-hen a
simp)le ]etter wolild practically gain

the saine end ? Of course tli.k would
simiplify inatters aiîd bring calks to
iniisters more on a level ivitti offers

of situations to ordinarî' people, and
that miight be deemned by somie a
great degredation of the puljit and
a worldly innovation. However,
the cbutrclh lias not reaclhed perfec-
tion yet, and nmust subiect hiers-Cif to
criticismn, and suie is not ivie if she
does not take the - in-st excellent
way " whecn t ;s î>ointed out to lier.
Shie cannot afford Io l>e out of touch
with public op)inion. especially in
inîaters %vliere the lay inind is as
capable of forîiiing a souind judgnient
as those are who are lirgely respon.
silile for lier liolicy and practice.
Under paragraph :!65 of the Rides
and Fornms of Procedure of otir
church, il is possible tu shorten, the
lirocedure and have the matter set-
tled iii one day at Presbytery instead
of two, as wvas customnarv. But even
cine is one too many, at least as
presently spent, and if the long
winded orations and that speech
frtuin the nîinister called, could bc
avoided, great good wvould resuit to
ail concerned. In blis speech the
vnïnister usually ]oses lus liead and
,orgets that he is speaking to the
wnrld at large. He tunbosonîs hini-
self of A his doubts and difficulties
aîîd talks long aiîd low of the soul
exercises; lie lias iiasscd through in
corning to a decision, and gencrally
finishes up in a ivay that inakes
people laugh at hini who don't knoiw
himii. He appears as a martyr and
looks for syinpathy. Now to tie
lay mind this is all verv absurd, and
littie %vonder need lie felt that thc
worldling, rejoices over such a con-
dition of tiings. Miniçters, in such
positions, are ni called il)oti to give
the reasons wlîich have inifluenced
therr.. un arniving at their decisioiî,
and why thcy persist in doing this
and yct k-eepi back tie ont beariuig
on the comparative mierits of tic
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salarle,ï offèred, is pa
illiusI people. If Ili
reticent tlhey wvould g
esteeni and do less in

.ýelve b ami thé profé
îlicv b>eloni. .ln
ter-, lime ltost i ercejaîl
anîd luseflness by t
whichl they hiave hiand
lia-, br(>Ilh oui tié
whiclh were recmarkec
iiie and reîîienlmerc
wards; tu tlieir -reat
Trhe 1resbyîemv uf
beenl foriiosIin li î
niceded réfurmîîs. anc

Ilhey iemll lîend thcî' ec
iutih IICCeded task], .11
ihecir lnîsîru,îîeint.t1iî% t
far ditant whien Ille e
wiîhi catis lu nîm11NIsie
hiave îrmed tu direct
sool lie ncîmlmered au
tulai wcre.

Vours resîîc(

Ili l-; hatesi voit]:
11Ir. \Iaclaren rilake~
ont1 C anid againi «i%

'.verc Imîucl on lits ni
are -few tiigs whic
Cliràiuiilt' of ti ilc.

iiimu ani ileniser rea
fart. and uIl grravity

%ig iraitge lu
e. %%ere more

aii i n ra
ijty lu ihelli-
~sjc>fl lu %viiclh

%vc>,lt>l nîjuiis-

.lié inaitier Ii
led . ails This

1 tipon ritIlle
id long after.

11gi lu whichl men clanîcnîred nmore
louidly for thieir riltand iii wvlîîch
cla-s% nione fiercely cienucmnc:ed class
for- ils bins. lttisis jîlsi becacîse

thé pes escnal Siiflniets is
féeblle. Mecn %vhu do> their dcit)' are
uIl lcast claiiorotis for tilîcir righîis,

and hIe niost consciotis of shuort.
Couiung ; tIiereibre 11hey ar es C, Cen-
sc>riuiotsiliai n uthier,.- 7i- Chrisian.

utsau~ati*l' ie cessence Of reli-,ion from hIe
ilî. *Joihn ]lave hluina i de il aSelise of spiirzlua/i

e %truggle fur neecd Thec animial %%-lien sveil fed.
1 1 truîst thiat andi a1i Il instincts arc 'atihfied, I-s a
niergies to tilt,> creaictre for Ille uie witliouuî a %vant.

*d lîa thoug Be(amse mail 1% ne'er s;atishîed. and
]lc e-1> 1 >'<>t lias needs, deejier tlîan ;in% carthi>)

i~il cotiecel souirte of .ý,Itlsfâtlin cia] reachi. lie
Io Iieli 1 craves for (;cd ;in cîther %%-ords-. lie

.attention. iiiay 1% religiois, flhc fir.-î restilt uf cun
Ïog)e lîg lat. 1 ivthl tilt à)m'% te Spirit Is thlai

tis si, of nei Vs cîu;-ck-cncd and
,Ctfüllv. deepencd. Before we cati rccvc

Mo\~Mts thé1 great gifi, ur î.laciîi fur Il
miu t l'e cnilarged. Tile (;usu>el is

thiiiantvcr lu tins caîîatilv for God.
Il-, la%% is, lesdarc tliev thiat

uIl Of lerunn hnger and iiur-st aluer rgl utes
tilt icinark. for îlîe sha % 1 w be illed Bili tilt

if tie lt J( lhimînger'.i( an tliir%, and ilianquetc
iii. that ilhcrc îî.aa m-s 1îiu%,'mded for themn. are Ille

Ih theC SU alled 1,vQrk anîd gmft ut h ist ie snakewN
lv licti1I more tilt . U-Jhuis «Sun t-f P a% id, lia%ç

lîzantonl Of Ille ile( 't ucn, Ile," and 1h l camîîs Ille
of Ille fart. of

li l1>l1>ý%. buuîî, -1 b'.i Luth liathi inadc ilhcc.

lins 1<> bc tilt rooui ut 1wi .wns
c(l . ilcc tlî..îcaIs s Chrîi'ti
anit% i the lieod '-da%. dit satrtc
CAf :cinî'si Alilitu i-.ll îmdc-î nilthm
Ille clitircJî is groatîing. 1 lias a
gPreat deal tw dl) n .- llaum ai tlit

iainîcd, inîjmcrfcc.t. tIarti ve of
Clirist. 111% ciîaracmcr anîd naiture.
,whicil afflîci thic.vorld." 0)f oid wev
ha'.c kntî u4 tlic ilîîudier ùcifmu.sî
tof Ut iercî. Til LU là a suflîC-

whiat stariiing une, %vlen it i-s r-
nicnibcred that mîvcrc w.at tiiere an

damnes Seatori,
BOOK and PRNER

85 Germain St., -St. John, N.B.

CHURCH PRI14TING A SPECIALTY.

I irdcze U). mail aitcncld tô jiromptii t'int- hoi
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FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oilcloths,
Window Blinds, &c.,

AT

A. HENDERSONS
Queq.n Street Woodstock, N. B.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Established 1791.
A. Chipman Smithi Strunn RobtrLson.

A. G hipman Smith & Co.
DRU-GGISTS,

No. 1 City Market Building, hRwlotte St,
SAINT JOHN, X. :B.

MAŽI UHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& Li LLISON.
Dry Goods, Fuimiturý.,

Furs, Silks, Millinery,
Jackets, Clotha, Dress Goods,
<Jarpets, House Furnlshings.
Men's and Boys, Clothing.

The iargest Dry Goods House in
the Maritimie Provinces.

27 & 29 Ring Street - ST. MOi, N. B.

CI1T0$ IIOUSE,
74 Prineess&141 &143 Gernn ts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

àA. N. FýFZEERS.3 Frc>pwr.

PROFITS! PROFITS!!
The profits paid during 1896 on matured endowments-by the

North Amnerican Life Assurance Go.
have neyer been equalled by any British Arnerican or Canadian
Life Assurance Companies.
For full particulars address-

C. S. EVERETT, Inspector, 13 Horsfield Otreet,
SAINT J0FIN, N. B.

JOHN -S. SEATON,
_____anfa~trerand [saer, In-

GRMUW F YMRB& EREMONE
Mlonumeiits Tablet% Graeton1es, ko
M EMORIAL TABLETQ&M and

Designs drawn and $urished on application.
LOW PRICES. QOOD WOirK.

74 Charlotte St., St, John, N. B.

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
or' Sewing machines,

]Befor puchamingwould *o wcll to cail at '41rGu
xaw~,' -% .xa c~ STmRx, whcrm tney

will &et the bcst iakes, a: the lowest prices for
casho 'rana1 ers -Alfullynrntced
for a nmber of years;.

HUOCH AWFORD, et Garmzin 'S.,
3rd uilii~gSo i >ng.ST ONN..

Thorne Bros.,
yàanuftciur.rs ad lmporters o!

HA Tê CAPS- & FURS
WboGlesaIe and Retail,

93 KpM ff.. - BT. JOHN, N. B.

MoA RTHUR,
Bookseller, -Stationer,

XÂNGY G00fl8 TOY1ý D)OLIS,

WALL PAPER.
90 Xing St., - ST. JOHN$ N. B.
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GLASGOW HO USE.

HUGH HIA

- ESTABLISHED 1855.

~Y & SON,
-- IMPORTERS OF-----,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hafs and Caps, Carpets, and Hlouso Furnishigs.

FUR GOODS A SPIECIALTY,

1Be sure .111i sec otur stock hefore btaybig.

MAIN STREET, - WOODSTOCK, N. B.
Mention this paper.

The St. John~
Business Col

Good Words from Old S
(Ne. 7.)

1 contradavn dcsirisiat! -% iltoromit kna'w
Ictdec uf IRACTICAI. ItCOK KI KEl

8
.INC; tu

atticlltl y

DYOU RIDE
ABICYCLE ?

egei The 1897 HYSloP D
tudents.* OI. ehipin -Whi>àu1c

are the leaders. Wo have themn
ini all sizes and colors.

Ou l îivitsl -IISI'Cï-' j If yoil walit a whecel write lis for
licati ilookklcclics for ICincr%.on & Fi-ilier.

11avc % fille licgituiiwr for i.u7. A lot Çiut
l:u1lic, .111l %,cîîtlclîîcm' :arc in nit elles, lic. Al :r

W. .n~lt: hces. Iayarc %-cry ca.pab;c, aii
-trc goisig te mikc ilicir in r.

]Il 'iicSt, mlii w:îhiflg Sicnogr.lphlcrs -.111l at.

1kccpcrs %vil, do %veII ta c.irrcsp.'tlmd with il,.

S. KERR &SON,
STr. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

000 FELLOWS' HALL

st. John sunday.SGliool Book Rooin.
IIEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCIIOOL BOOKS9

collection EvlpllckorlClotit, '
I.ibrnmry Carts Rcord Books,

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
.ilrariciA sent ta Schoo10le cil zppr.n .

WVritc for Catilogics anal 1ricc:.
Peloubefs Notes on S.-S. Lessans.

Huributs Illustrative Notes.
Hurlbuts Normal Lessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
*'a'wc kccp theaSlip pl)cp:tr:nicnt of tlic ý. 11

ýiund:%, :%Iol A.%tgci-aioli.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. Ring and Charlotte Slts,

SAINT JOHN, N. 53.

priccs, or cail anid exainie samI)les.
Over 4,000 Crescents sold iii 1896

A few active agenits wvanted iii un-
recireciiied districts.

1P. S. M\AC'NUT*I & CO.,
Corner 3Miii and Un17ion S/j-e/s,

SITJo:i-N\, N. B.

Z. aR P. E V E «RE jT T,
Imnporter and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIGN aud DOMESTIC

Hardware,
WHSOLESÂLE and RETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.

»&a- --i -


